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DANIEL CAREY.

flarriatr, AStor etttr end Neotari

Cemmlsajones, for Quebec and Manitoba

25 LOMBARD STREUT WInNIPEQ.

ROOMS AND B9ARDý..

'Excellent Board and Roome may be ob-
talned in agood and centrai locaiity 5fl4'at
reasonabie rates. Appiy corner Notre Dame
street west and Dagmar otreets. flv2

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,*

Hargrave Blocz, 326 Main St.
L.MePEILLIS A. Y. WILKEU

DR. DUFRESNE,.
Chymiceia, Surgeon end Obutetrian,

*COR. MAIN AND MARNWT &M8.
OPPsite City HaIl Wlnnipeg. Man.

BECK & MPHILLIPS

tSuccessr to Royal & Prud'horme)
flareiere. Attorneys, Ave.

Bolioitors for 1e Credit Foncier France
Canadien.

N.D. Beek, LL.. A. B. mcPhfllips.

MoPHILL.IPS BROS.,
Denin ]Land Survoyere. a" <11,

Engineeru.
G. McPhillips, Frank McPhillipe and 13. C.

McPhiilPs.
nouâM 10 BIOG" BLOCK.. WRUMPG.

EDWARD KELLY,

STRI AND) ROT liTER HBAIBI
PLmUM»n AND GAuIrmiNG,

93 Permise Aven«ue!.- Winnipeig.

IPlan, Bpeciftoation and 1Estimaàtes zur.
nished On aPPliçaton. P. 0. Box 47L.

M. CONWAY!I

Gaieral Aîdioner nid VËaltr
R.mmi Car iUu[tu *'Permise Ar.

Sales of Furniture, Eorsesq Implements
&c., everyPridayat2p.m. CountrySalesor
P arm Stock, &o., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on eonsgnmento of goodu. Terras
3iberal aud ail husines strietir eon1ldentlaý

B.CJ W C a le a S.

have .resumed business with a large
anu choice stock ot

GB S ÀGAIE, POULTRY,
-AT-.

;34» MAIN àTIME. WINIvIP.E4,.

OFF. PO'II'E noue.

àw A cail respectftiliY so11cîted:anî matis
faction guaranteed.

M\.NSON & ALLÂN,

Offices Molntyre Block, Main Street, Winai-
pes, Manitoba.

J. IL D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAE¶j

F. MARIAUQI. Chef de Cuisine.

A L& GARTE

316 Jmi Street, - WinuIpog.

DJNN.MR FRON 1,V TO »,:35 CENTS.

WrCATEIG FOR PRIVATE PARTIE11M

MABOZTA & MARIA 001, Pup's.

RAPIGER & G o.
IMPORTERS 0F

WINES, LIQIRS & CIGARS
477 MAIN STREET.

FIRST - GLASS TAILOR AND CUJTTER.

Priees Ilest Remoonable.

48 MeDerrmott, St., Winnipeg

FOR UHOICEm CT wimA

ECEHOiO.

A HYMN FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

BY MES. A. MAC GILIS, WINNIpEG-

Look back. my soul, aloug the years,
And sec thy Savions, on the. tes.

For thee lie dies, and bitter tes"'
Cannot assuage Hisa ony;

Though Zion'sdaçightera wail and mouru,
They cannot taire tram iBmeue thoMu

Fuil wearilv Bfis sscred feet
Rad toilsd sp Calv'ry's rugged hilU.

For ta my blesssd Lord 'twues weet
Ever ta do Ris Father's will;-

He drank the cup of wrath tbt 1,
Though deatlideserving mlght. net di.

He bears it ail, the Lamb of GO&
The grief the shamne; the. augufah; now

la laid on Rira the. m;gt l. Of a world's in; Hi, a rdbrow,
Plercsd by ee thorus eueirling roud

Wth preo ions hloo bedews the. rund

Oh! l "of GlorY CanIt be
ThatThou for me art haung te:r.!

Painting sud anuished; Lord ses;
I hear my"Sv oir;s dyinprayuj'!

'Fsther, forgive them!" .Ohmay I
Yet hols for merci ere I te.

Oh! blessed Christ, 1 carne to TTii.;
*Prostrate before Thy cross I fait
Oh! turu thy dying gaze on me

With looks of love, which tean that al
My sine are olekftId Iiithst Pure tide,

Flowing so freely troi ThY aide.

Thou wflt, I know, ThY loviugeye
le lxrd upon me whsre 1 Kuel;

Thon bear'*t my spîrit'a mournful cry,
Save Jequs, ai i my sarrows heal.

Have mercy. Lord, my sine lorgive,
,&ài Thine arma of love receive.

Oh! when my last dread heur s"ahcorme,
Wheu heart aud flash shal fiL for feux

0f the. derk valley's gathering gloem;
Oh! then, my dying Lard. be usa

And hoîd me with Thy pierced =rm.
And lead me te the iProin tue d nd.

THE POOR GENT LEMAN

-My brother was saved, aud I ceucesled
moatcarefully tue assistance I hsd been
ta him; ho left thie country and went
with bis wife te America, whore, over

ince, ha ha werked sud gained hardly
eneugh te support a rimerable existence.
His wlfe diea1 during the voyage. And,
as teo ourselvea, we ne longer poases
any tiing; for Grnseibof sud aur otier
lands wore martgaged for more thu they
were worth. Besidea tuîs, 1 was forced
te borraw frein a gentleman of my se-
qnaintance tour tiousand francs upon
my bond&

' When yeur mother heard of the ac-
rificets te which I was forced te subrait,
aie made ne reproachee; at fi s ae fully
approved my cenduat. But very seau
we became neoeeaarily subjected te
privations.under wiich yeur Mether'a
streugtbh dedlined, tutl, witient a sigli gr
oomplaia4th ae bogan te fade away SIow-
ly from e&rth. 1lt isa a dreadful situat.
on; for, ta canceal aur ruin sud save
aur ancestral namne frein contempt, vie
'er forced to part with the Isat aulxce
of our silver te PS! Lhe intereat on aur
debt&. Gradnally aur heres and soe.
vanta disappeared; the patis that led ta
aur neigibors aeon became grass.grovin
and vie decliued ail social invitations. se
sas te avoid the necessity of, returniug
the compliment, A ruiner about us be-
gan te spread tirougi the village sud
among the noble familles tha.t hsd for-
Merly been o' tarins of iutimacy viti
us; and acanflal declared Lhat avarice
had driven us te s hifé af meannessansd
isolation! W. joyeusly accepted the
imputatiou, and even the colduesa viti
whicb our holiday friendsasccompanied
it; it vise a voit wti wiich' aociety
thaugit proper to caver us, snd beneath
ita folds aur paverty visa safe from
scrutiny,

,But I amn approa bing scelles, my
cbild, the recellectien et which alineat
unnervea me. My story lias reached
the moat painful moment of my Ûe
snd I besoech ye.îta heur me calmly.

'Your pear mether visated aviay te a
akeleten, ber aunken eyea viere iardly
visibl e lu their deep sokets; a liv id
pallor uffused ber cheeka. As I1mavi
her fading-tiding,-the wife whoru I
loved more tias, life,-as 1 gazed on
thome deathstruck features sud savitie
fatal evideuces escli day clearer sud
clerer,-I becama nearly mad'witi de
sair aud grief.'

Leora siuddered with ernotien as ber
bresaathasved cenvulaively under the

weep. Every time ah. lookod uai he'
child-her dear littie Lenra-taars fill.
ed lier eyes. -rhy name waa always on
her lips, as if ahe were forever addrassa.
ing a prayer for thee ta God in heatent
At lat the dreadful heur arrived when
ahe heard the Almighty's vaice aum-
maning ber above. The ohergyman parfor
med the services for the dying, and you
my, child, had beeîn taken from ber arma
and 0nt ont of the ho.se. It was mid-
niglit, and 1 waa alane with lier vihoae
icy lips bad alrsady impri nted on mine
thoir last sad kisa, My hea. bled, Oh
Ged? how wretoboh....haw wrtcbed-.
were those parting haurai My beloved
wife lay there beforo imea if already a
carpse, while the tears yet trickl.d down
her hollowr cheekas g she atrove ta utter,
your name with ber. expiring breatb
Kneelrng beaide hoer, iMplored God'sa
mercy for her psaig bour, "nd kissed
- a&way the sweat of aèony tbat stood spon
her brow. Suddeuly I thouglit 1 per-
ceived an effort ta peak, aud, bending
myear toher lipaýs, aieoed me by
the naine, and aaid. 1t over, my love
it is aver; farewelll -,itba not pl eaeed
the Almrtghty te assiage my dying hour
and. I gn vwith the 'conviction thatnMy
child will sufer want and wretchedneau'
an eartb?'

I knoi$ sot what looe inspired nleto
sasy in tat sol.mxi momeont; but I oalled
God ta wlitness that you siould escape
sufferjng, and that your lite should be
happy? A heavenly smile illuminated
bier eye, anid.ah.e believed my promise
With ant qffot, asIifted lier tlun banda
once more round my neok and drew m
lips ta liera, But oos, those wasted
arma feli heavifY ein, the bed;--my Mar,
garet was gane- thy matlier was ne
maore'

De Vlieraeck's healdtell osis breast
lenara's bosam heaved cooulaively as
aie took bis hand watv at uttefing a
word; and, for a longtime, nothing wu
heard in that aad confeasiosal but the
goba of the mâïden and the sighs of her
heart-broken father

'Wbabl bave yet te aay,' continue d
the poor gentleman, 'is net se painful sas
what I hà(ve already told you: it cancer-
ns enly mysoîf. Perliapu it wouid be
botter if I aaid notlilsg about it; but I
need A frlenld Who posseases ail my çon-
fidence and cas sympathize witb me
thorOugl11i lual I 'have undergone for
the asat ton yeara'..

.'Listen, thonn eora.Yonr mether
wus ne more, ah. waa gene;--ane wu my
la staff lu lifet 1 remaiuod at Grinai.
bof alane witi yen, my child, and with
uiY prOlise,-apromise zmade to God
and te the de&d? Wli*t ahould 1 do ta
fuf it, Quit My hereditary' eitote, wan;,
der sway seeking my fortune in foreign
landa, and work for aur mutual support.
'flat would flot do, fer it would have
devoted you at once te tthe chanceej of a
wrtched uncertalnty. I could net
thinlk Of such a course. witb any degree
Of satisfaction; linotrwas it titi after, long
and auxiOus roflection that a ray of hope

, oemed. .te Promise us bath a happy1

future.

I rosolved te diegu"se ur povorty
mare OhrefullY ttan over, snd ta devote
niy time ta th@emeat elaborato cultivat.
ian Of your mmnd. Ged made yeou beau.
tiful in face and peran, Leoera; but
yeur father Waa mixions te initiae yen
inte the zupYteles of science and art
and. whle h. endowed yen with a know
lodge of the world, te inake ya'u virtueus
0pio1s1sad utedeat. 1 deaired ta make
yenl an acOMPlishedIlweman, and I hep
ed that the 11abilizy of your blood, the
charma of Yeur beauty, the fressures of
YOurhleart and Intellect. would comein
ate in'Bociety for the portion tn&t 'Vas

denied Yen. Thua was it, my ciild, that
I thouglit* ln time. you would make
a suitablO alliance witch' would,
restoeayen ta the position you
hold by birti, For ton yeara, Lenora
thia bas beau xny occupation and my
hope. -What I bad torgotten or, neyer

piclonà by wliicb your life miglit be sha-
dowed. 'Ob, Leuora,-shall I confesa iti
-I bave sulffered hunger and undergane
the mest crUel privations; I hava passed
balf wy niglits mending my clothes' work-
ing in'the gardon, studying and practis.
iug iu the dark, se as te bide aur poverty
fram yen and the world. But ail that
was nothlng; in the silence of nigbt i was
net fbrced te bluali before any one. By
day I bad to enaîeunter aIl kinds of in-
sulta, and, with a bleeding beart, swaflow
affront and humiliation."

Leora lookea at ler father with eyeu
moistened by compassion. De Vlierbeck
presed ber hand, and contiiiuad.

"eBe net sad, Leoera, if the Lord'a baud
inflwteddaep woun4a with overy blow,
hoe bestowed a balm whici curod theas.
One little amie of tby gentie face wu
sufficient ta, make bits peur forth an
ejaculation te HIeaven: you You 1aIý leaut
were happy, and lu yeur happiness I
saw the fulifiment ef my promise!1

"At leugtb 1 tbougit that God iim.
self had thrawn iu aur path eue who
would save yen from, threatening danger.
A mnutuel inclination arase btetnsGuo'
tavo and yen, sud- a marrrage seemed
the naturaI coitsequoitco. Under these
circumatancte I apprzd, Monsieur De-
necker, duriug bis luat viait, of the de*
plerable contdition ofýmy affirs. but na!
sooner did 1 make the disolosure than ho
peremptovrily refused bis ,consaent ta the
union As if this terrible, blow, which
witherçd aIl my hopea, bad net been
sufflciont ta, overwbelm me, 1 learnod
almosest the. saine tume, that t%-r9
wba lo..sed me four thqUoand fretia.,,
*wîth the riglilta oermw m-y oblgatiin, ta
hilm evory yo.sr Wad ded in 4eemay,
and that bis _Iieirq dereauded àw pay
mnt of tU*debte. 1 ras mli Oye' lowi
rapped atovory friendly 4açR, 'umcked
lieavm sud earti hi my dqsp&ir, tp .e&
capetiislumt ipîosiiuy; but aIl my efforts
wr. fruitte«a. To morrow,. -goeha,is

bold us father, pescefullY at home, with
1tranquilbherta and always toether,«is
3aurst apartmnent: we wilI love oee
a nothor, met misfitune at dafianco, and
live together in the heaven that our
cammon sacrifloe lisi made i Oh, it seems

rta me father, that the true happinass
tof Our livea k only beginningi Hew can
1yen stil give youraef up ta despair
when plosaure is in store for us,--a
piseaure snob as few upon earth are
permitted, ta enjay.'

Monsieur De Viierbecl laked at bis
daughter in raptuea Those, enthusmatie
but gentle toues bad ao touched liii

zheart, that noble courage liad mmspired
hlm with so much admiration, that tears
af joy fiiled his eyes. With one hand he
drew Lonora ta bie bosom, and placing
the ather on lierforehead, ho loakod to
hea&ven with religions fervor. À ient
prayer, a blessing on bis aliild an out-
pouring of thaiiktùlnes a s fom his
hoart, like the aacrsd flamé front an al.
tar toward the thrcse of -Hlm. who had
bestowed that angelic childi

CHAPTER MILI
A few days afterwards, as De Vlierbeck

1had predicted, the public sale of aU their
praporty wias inaarted in! the papers and
placarded over the city, an~d noihbor-
haad. he aftair made sone noise, and
every one waa, astanished st the run sof
a persan ,whom they considored rioli
and miserly,

As the sale was atated ta be ini aos.
sequence of bis departure fram the coun-
try4 he ssips wauld have boas unable

F Ifift he
ýU0. ~' ;jerp tsrt

De 'b n4k~py hi&
d~t dwu 5cudyg.The

canseof hisemifhme»-tbat kata s»Y
bis lialbilfty for hW, btethu-wa known
ibogli ailthe oiraumstaoeawere flot
tully underatood.

As OMM the .publkoatiou -wu made,
--- rmr

placard wiit be st!pk on thi deor of Gris.aàmore petfr&dIlife than: over, à ordes
seîhof. anneuuoing the sale net only «f te avoid explanations. -Raslgned te hie
aur ostate but aise of our furniture aud fate, ha qnickly awaited the day of -sale;
of every, tKifling abject that memory and aud, althougiuhis feelings Often atrove te
association have rendored dear te us. master bis reselutions, the constant care
Rouer requirea that we s jhail surrendor sud encouragement of bis noble bearted
te publie sale, avery thinz-of. the leaat daugbter enabled hlm ta eDcounter, te
value te psy our debta. If fate vigie kind fatal heur vithLa degrea af prida.
enougli te allovi'ua te satisfy eyery cred- luthe mess viile received a. letter
itor it would bo a great consolation, my frein Gustave at Roei, centainlug a few

cbid, u ur isey.Dees net tnsfatal lises for bis cbdd. Tie^younigamau de-
h iatory break yeur heart?"1 clared Last absence frein. Lora, bai

las that &Ui Wlicb makes Yeu despond, on!>- increased bis affection. audtLai bis
father? Have yen ne other egricomesal only osncolation 'Vasthe bope of future
ne other secret frein met" ase mo union, vith by the bonda of marriago, But

l'Noue, my chi[d. Yeu n kow vi r lmther respecta the latter vis$ net an-
thing.1,oouraging. Ilo aaîd vith pain that %il

IIIeu ng. lunlrta ,'r ils ieefforts te change; big usle,.s doter.
"I asver vei nuertand, rpie mination had,, up te that tinie, beau

Leora; gravely 'tiat ethira weuld con, fruitlems. De Vlierbeck did nat couceal
aider a blovi like tuis as a misfortuse, from Leora. that hoano loakerffla lepe
but havican it aifctu s? You aven 1ap- of lier union with Gustave, and "ht the
poar calm. Why, father doeuye, li ougbt te atrÎve agiüt "bisimîppy love
me appear indifféent te the inexorable in erder in escape _ýfrei este- dis
decre. of fatal' appintinent. îndeed, ince ber fatliir's

Beoauwo yen have inspired me ith povertY liad, become publiciy kuovis
courage sud confidence, Lanora; becauso e Lnere vise onvinced tiie duty cern,
your lave k .restered taome Iully after & mauded ber te reneunce every hôe;
long ocnstraint; because yen lot me hop* yet ahe could nett ialp fe. ling ploed
tliat- yen yull net be unbappy. 1, know and strengtbaned býy the thougit, that
vibat yen viant te say, noble#,cuUd, wbem Gustave atili loved ber, aind that ho
Qed bas giyen me as a shield igainst vie.mameryfilled hem bert dream e
every ilu! Weil I vil aunceunter run of ber in bis distant borne and stounud
without bovlng my bead, sud submit lier absence.
viLh reignatian ta the baud of Goi! She kept ber promises te hlm taith-
Alasil' continued ho, sadly 'vibo cas tel fulîY. Ravi ofteni did she prenouncais
wbat aufferinga are yet lu store fer ul Mmein the solitu-le of that gardon.
'We may be forced ta wsuder about. the Havi often did she sigli botween the cat.

vierld, - te seek su asyluin far frets alps. as if suifons te trusit thea çnd,

those wa love and kuov-to earn our with a message ai love tae ther lands! In
daily bread by the labour of aur bandselier lanel>' valk mli r6eated is tender

()h. Loera, Yen know net boy bitter wor-ii u fe i i tpmau
in the bread Of misry,-Of poerty!, ut gomàèe ieilrmambered spot vilire

The maiden aiuddered a shae aw tLe had biemsedlier with a tender word or
cioud falling once more 1k. a curtain loee,

overherfathrleface Sh grapedbis But peor De Vlierbeck wua obliged t
ever hee fat ac, iigrazped is underge sâditional pain; for, as if overy

iau tedery, udfixng er azeii- iisfortune tiat couîd aseail lim wu te
tently ou bis, aaid lu b«eeeçhing toues,- be accumulated at tiat moment on bis

10hfatier le netthehapy ailedevoted bead, h. received frein Amamica
'hatier! legtet thr esapyaes e he via et bis brother's death! The.-

tat juamthov lgit oreatures de untrtunat vianderer died of exbaustion
partfron thin gain Boieîeme .Il the vilîde mness near Hudson, Bay.

shal vie @hahl sil be happy. Fancy The POO, gentleman wept long and bit-
youraeif lu tue position tiat awaits us: tenlY for the s of s brother whaqn ha
aud vihat do yen 8sea àiii se friglitful, tetidenly loved; but lie viasoo n sd

have akili te do ail tiat woen can do; renghly turuod aside tIJ encaunter the
catastrophe ef bis ovin fate.>

sud then yeur instructiens have made Tii. day cf sale arrivad. Early ln the
mxe able te iustruct athers lu thn arts morning Gripaelhof -was invadad by ail
and sciences yen bave taugit me, I siali sorts of people, vibo, tnoved by curidaity

b togan active anodigi fer bath of or desire te purciase, averran avery nooli
b. mtonn~d corner aetie beuse, examiuxng the

uand God wiii blesMy labor. Be I urniture sud estimating ita valne.


